
You searched for fear.

1. YODA - JEDI Master - December - God Calling

".. forsook Me and fled, it was not so much fear of My enemies, as the .."
".. December 12 Perfect love casteth out fear. Love and fear cannot dwell .."
".. Perfect love casteth out fear. Love and fear cannot dwell together. By .."
".. side by side. Evil is powerful, and fear is one of evil's most potent .."
".. vacillating love can be soon routed by fear, whereas a perfect Love, a .."
".. is immediately the Conqueror, and fear, vanquished, flees in .."
".. obtain this perfect Love, that dispels fear, is to have Me more and more .."
Yoda/gc12dec.htm - 34 matches

2. YODA - JEDI Master - March - God Calling

".. The City and wept over it." Fear is Evil. - March 5 Have no .."
".. Fear is Evil. - March 5 Have no fear. Fear is evil and " .."
".. Fear is Evil. - March 5 Have no fear. Fear is evil and "perfect Love .."
".. evil and "perfect Love casts out fear." There is no room for .."
".. out fear." There is no room for fear in the heart in which I dwell. .."
".. fear in the heart in which I dwell. Fear destroys hope. It cannot exist .."
".. where Love is, or where Faith is. Fear is the curse of the world. Man .."
Yoda/gc03mar.htm - 18 matches

3. YODA - JEDI Master - January - God Calling

".. by the thought of these. Bury every fear of the future, of poverty for .."
".. it to open. What cause have you to fear? Has He not cared for and .."
".. 15 Relax, do not get tense, have no fear. All is for the best. How can .."
".. All is for the best. How can you fear change when your life is hid .."
".. powerless against it. Be calm. Never fear. You have much to learn. Go on .."
".. evil, I will deliver you. Trust Me. Fear not. Never forget your " .."
".. because ye are God's. Be not afraid. Fear not. It is to the drowning man .."
Yoda/gc01jan.htm - 13 matches

4. YODA - JEDI Master - April - God Calling

".. and sloth and depression, distrust, fear, all that hinders the Risen .."
".. complete. You have nothing then to fear. Sin, too, is conquered and .."
".. All that depressed you, all that you fear are powerless to harm you. .."
".. I, but Christ Liveth in me." Fear and despair and tears come as .."
".. come to you; just trust Me wholly. Fear not. I am ever more ready to .."
".. uphold you. You will conquer. Do not fear changes. You can never fear .."
".. Do not fear changes. You can never fear changes when I, your Lord, .."
Yoda/gc04apr.htm - 10 matches

5. YODA - JEDI Master - September - God Calling

".. always you will be understood. Can you fear the future when it holds so .."
".. you afraid. Feel this not only until fear goes, but until Joy ripples .."
".. sound of "Jesus." Spoken in fear, in weakness, in sorrow, in .."
".. Life-Power flows through you. Have no fear for the future. Be quiet, be .."
".. steps. It is My Way . . . Put all fear of the future aside. Know that .."
".. and confidence, and peace. Never fear, never lose heart. Draw nigh .."
".. life. Take these too from Me. Have no fear. Abide in Me and accept My .."
Yoda/gc09sep.htm - 10 matches

6. YODA - JEDI Master - February - God Calling

".. - February 1 Take courage. Do not fear. Start a new life tomorrow. .."
".. the rest. Peace will come and Trust. Fear not, I am your Advocate, your .."
".. trusting eyes to all I am doing for you. Fear not. Only a few steps more and .."
".. really consciousness of Me. Have no fear. A very beautiful future lies .."
".. have much to learn in turning out fear and being at peace. All your .."
".. doubt - every sin - every evil - every fear. No evil can stand against .."
".. saves from poverty," to every fear, "Jesus saves from fear. .."
Yoda/gc02feb.htm - 9 matches

7. YODA - JEDI Master - April - God at Eventide

".. clothes of gloom and depression, of fear and poverty, men will think of .."
".. completely that no tremor even of doubt or fear can enter in. No fear of the .."
".. of doubt or fear can enter in. No fear of the future, no cloud over .."
".. shadow of the past. When the absence of fear is the result of strength for .."



".. day, and for ever. When the faintest fear of all that lies before you .."
".. those whom you shall help. Have no fear. Do not doubt your wisdom to .."
".. Peace unto your soul. Dread nothing, fear nothing. Know that all is well .."
Yoda/ge04apr.htm - 7 matches

8. YODA - JEDI Master - May - God Calling

".. unconscious expression of the being. Fear not, fear not, all is well. .."
".. expression of the being. Fear not, fear not, all is well. Let the day .."
".. not a dead 'Self' that men have to fear, but a thwarted, captive, .."
".. are all stolen from you by doubt and fear and despair. Face each day .."
".. these smooth the day's work, then fear will vanish, and fear is the .."
".. s work, then fear will vanish, and fear is the grim figure that turns .."
Yoda/gc05may.htm - 6 matches

9. YODA - JEDI Master - July - God Calling

".. Contents] July - God Calling. Attack Fear. - July 1 Learn daily the .."
".. your attitude. Love and Laugh. Do not fear. Remember how I faced the .."
".. too have your quick answer for every fear that evil may present - an .."
".. spoken word has power. Look on every fear, not as a weakness on your .."
".. and speak peace to restlessness and fear. Think of what, to you, your .."
".. and learn. Walk Humbly. - July 18 Fear of what others will say is .."
Yoda/gc07jul.htm - 6 matches

10. YODA - JEDI Master - August - God Calling

".. the security of that shelter. Every fear, every doubt, is a crime .."
".. To hold back, to retain, implies a fear of the future, a lack of trust .."
".. to perfection. So trust Me wholly. Fear nothing. Hope ever. Look ever .."
".. by Earth's miles. A false word, a fear-inspired failure - a harsh .."
".. the child's confidence and banishes fear. Give, Give, Give. - August .."
Yoda/gc08aug.htm - 5 matches

11. YODA - JEDI Master - June - God at Eventide

".. towards others. Love to serve. Have no fear. Seek to be true in all. Be .."
".. thirst of your nature? Conquest of Fear. - June 13 It is not thinking .."
".. perfect fearlessness. There can be no fear where I am. Fear was conquered .."
".. There can be no fear where I am. Fear was conquered when I conquered .."
".. Valley. - June 15 Do not let doubt or fear assail or depress you because .."
Yoda/ge06jun.htm - 5 matches

12. YODA - JEDI Master - July - God at Eventide

".. fortify you for its overcoming. "Fear thou not, for I am with thee, .."
".. The way will open as you go. It is fear that blocks My Way for you. .."
".. that blocks My Way for you. Have no fear. Know that all is well. No .."
".. Home of Creation. - July 14 Have no fear. Wonders are unfolding ever .."
Yoda/ge07jul.htm - 4 matches

13. YODA - JEDI Master - June - God Calling

".. out. Drive sin out with Love. Drive fear and depression and despair and .."
".. then obey. At all costs obey. Do not fear. I am a wall of protection .."
".. of duty I have set before you. No fear, no panic, quietly doing your .."
Yoda/gc06jun.htm - 3 matches

14. YODA - JEDI Master - September - God at Eventide

".. on your part; failure; disloyalty; fear; sin. In My Holy Presence all .."
".. under all the boasting there lurks fear; longings; despair? Can I .."
".. Love must decide all your actions. Fear nothing. Ride the storm. .."
Yoda/ge09sep.htm - 3 matches

15. YODA - JEDI Master - December - God at Eventide

".. truly such marvels are here. Have no fear. Live in My Love. Draw nearer .."
".. perseverance. All is very well. Have no fear. Watch Me. - December 18 Pray .."
".. quot;And the Angel said unto her, 'Fear not Mary . . . behold thou .."
Yoda/ge12dec.htm - 3 matches

16. YODA - JEDI Master - October - God Calling

".. doubt it. Courage. Courage. Courage. Fear nothing. Rejoice even in the .."



".. Unseen, not in those you see. Trust and fear not. Salt of Earth. - October .."
Yoda/gc10oct.htm - 2 matches

17. YODA - JEDI Master - January - God at Eventide

".. weakness. Shield from worry. Shield from fear and sorrow. Shield from the .."
".. the Secret Place of The Most High. Fear No Evil. - January 23 I am the .."
Yoda/ge01jan.htm - 2 matches

18. YODA - JEDI Master - May - God at Eventide

".. what others may think - All. Have no fear. Go forth into the unknown .."
".. protected and guided. Love knows no fear. Care for All. - May 28 .."
Yoda/ge05may.htm - 2 matches

19. YODA - JEDI Master - August - God at Eventide

".. substitute My claim. For every thought of fear or resentment substitute a .."
".. Spirit-led Family. - August 27 Have no fear. Wonders unfold. In this Life .."
Yoda/ge08aug.htm - 2 matches

20. YODA - JEDI Master - November - God Calling

".. problem, for the calming of every fear, for all you need - physical, .."
Yoda/gc11nov.htm - 1 match

21. YODA - JEDI Master - February - God at Eventide

".. for all. Know beyond all doubt, all fear, that all is well. Cling to Me .."
Yoda/ge02feb.htm - 1 match

22. YODA - JEDI Master - March - God at Eventide

".. with the growth of the Spirit. "Fear not them that kill the body, .."
Yoda/ge03mar.htm - 1 match

23. YODA - JEDI Master - October - God at Eventide

".. easily overcome a resolution based on fear, on duty, but against Love .."
Yoda/ge10oct.htm - 1 match

24. The Divine in me

".. effortlessly and painlessly conquers the fear and darkness of ignorance .."
Yoda/noti.htm - 1 match

25. The Divine in me

".. effortlessly and painlessly conquers the fear and darkness of ignorance .."
Yoda/ProgressBar.class - 1 match
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